Clifton Hotel Folkestone
BREAKFAST STANDARDS
At the Best Western Clifton Hotel, we believe that your day should start the way you want
it to. The Clifton Breakfast lets you decide, whether it’s a traditional cooked breakfast, fresh
fruit, and yogurt, or a selection of pastries. We know you will enjoy whatever you choose or
you may prefer to start your day with. Remember, we are here to help so if you need
anything, please do not hesitate to ask a member of the staff.
We also have Gluten-Free, Vegan & Lactose-free items.
Speak to our team for more information.
Served from 7 am to 9:30 am on weekdays and 7 am to 10:00 am on weekends

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST BUFFET

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST BUFFET

Fresh-cut fruits,

Consists of all the
Continental Breakfast options +

Watermelon, Honeydew melon,
and Pineapple

Whole Fruits
Bananas & Tangerines

Sliced Meats
Chorizos, Salami & Ham

Grilled streaky bacon,
Cumberland sausage,
black pudding,
grilled tomato, mushrooms,
baked beans, fried bread
& scrambled egg.

Cheeses
Cheddar, Babybell, Double Gloucester &
Red Leicester

Low-Plain yogurt & Fruit yogurts
Bread
Choice of Sliced bread - Brown & White
Sourdough Loaf

Jams and Spreads
Nutella Sachets, Butter Sachets,
Flora Margarine Sachets &
Marmite

Pastries

Ketchup & Brown Sauce
Made to order:
Fried egg, poached egg,
or boiled eggs
Three-egg omelette (plain, cheese,
or ham and mushroom)
Smoked fish (on request)
Kippers grilled with butter
(on request)

Croissant, Danish Pastries & Muffins

Juices
Apple, Orange, and Blueberry juices
(Blueberry to be in small jugs)

Cereals & Porridge
Kellogg's Fruit 'n Fibre Cereal,
Kellogg's Coco Pops, Kellogg's Corn Flakes &
Aplen muesli, Weetabix & Porridge in kettle.
Milk
Semi-skimmed Milk & Soya or Oat Milk

Hot Beverages
Filter Coffee
Decaffeinated Coffee
English Breakfast Tea
Herbal Teas
Chef's Special Dish

Something authentic
from the chef's hometown.
Made to order

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross-contamination may occur and our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available upon request. If
you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order.

